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ENERGYUNITED PARTNERS WITH ‘STUFF THE BUS’ PROGRAM
STATESVILLE, N.C.
EnergyUnited once again partnered this year with the United Way of Iredell County to “Stuff the Bus” for
Iredell-Statesville Schools. The United Way’s 7th Annual Stuff the Bus program not only benefits many of the
children living in poverty in our region, but also provides assistance to working families that may be financially
insecure.
A collection barrel was put in EnergyUnited’s Statesville office for a month for employees to donate school
supplies. Due to the generosity of its employees, we were able to stuff and distribute over a barrel full of school
supplies like: pens, pencils, paper and backpacks. These supplies will be given to students in Iredell-Statesville
Schools so that they are well prepared for the school year.

Pictured from left to right: Julie Nance, Payroll Specialist, EnergyUnited; Susie Wiberg,
Partnership Coordinator, Iredell-Statesville Schools and Maureen Moore, Communications Manager, EnergyUnited.

About EnergyUnited
EnergyUnited is the largest electric cooperative in North Carolina and one of the largest in the United States.
Headquartered in Statesville, EnergyUnited provides electric service in portions of nineteen counties in west central North
Carolina. Counties in the service area include Alexander, Cabarrus, Caldwell, Catawba, Davidson, Davie, Forsyth,
Gaston, Guilford, Iredell, Lincoln, Mecklenburg, Montgomery, Randolph, Rockingham, Rowan, Stokes, Wilkes and
Yadkin. Today, the cooperative serves more than a quarter million people through 124,000 customer metering points and
provides for a peak electric demand of more than 735,000 KW.

EnergyUnited also provides propane to more than 25,000 customers in 74 North and South Carolina counties
and offers other specialized residential and commercial products and services. Visit EnergyUnited online at
www.energyunited.com.

About The United Way
The United Way is a volunteer organization dedicated to enriching the quality of life by uniting citizens and agencies in a
community-wide effort to plan, support, deliver and monitor effective health and human care services responsive to
community needs. Visit the United Way online at www.unitedwayofiredell.org.
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